
' Wifer BiTlafl.
M Cera ß hither, gentlyre*lam

Gome, hetr me quickly o'er
This -tresra so brightly flow ng,

To yktwoo U*tid h- re.

But TIO wire my endeavor
Tc pay thee, eouttcous guide;

Bow on, row on, f. .rover
I'd hare then by my aide.

"Good boatman, piithce haate thee,
I took mv father lead P

"Say, when I there hare placed thee,
Darcl demand 'by hand 1'

*A ma'den'a heed can oenr
80 her 1 *point dflf'da |

Bow op, row on. Wrevrr
Td hare thee by my aide."

Toe happy bridal orer,
The wandenreeeeee J to roana,

For, tested Fj her lover.
The ho it became her heme;

And Hill t nef amg toce her,
A'at coring o'er the tide,

"Row on through winI aud weather,
Forever hv my afeleP

Farm, Ganlrn and Honaehold.
How TO MAXW V H STRUT FAT.? This

in a difll?dU hriMne. The appetite
tn*t be tenanted. Prolthlv cut turnips
sprinkled with wonld be eaten,
then some mill fee,! mav lie sprinkled on
\u2666hem. If this is not successful, give L-r
h-df n pound of Glauber salts, follow,*!
with a little powdered gentian root ami
tinetnre of iron, daily, Jo something he
will take, untfl her appetite ia invigora-
ted.

Mrrma.?The nteest mnfflna are made
in tlnssimnl > fashion : Eiriv in Ihemom-
ing take offa niece of lightbread dough.
\u25a0sv whit has b-**n made from one quart
of flour, for a fiiba'lT o* eight per-on.

Thin this to the <m**>tftty #f l*\th>rby
the 1 ldition of sweet oiilV. After beating
it till smook'r, let itrisenll together fora>
hour ; then on a delicately greased grid-
dle drop the fjTwt g spoon, and so

aoon as lightly hrownod on one side, turn
on the other,\u25a0 To he served np hot. and
torn open instead of being cut with a
knife.

CooLrxa Mnx.?Augustus Kean, of
Mmt roraenr Co.. Pn., asked the Club
whether cvrryinj* mifc freA from ibe
cow in a SUM a mile would inpiw it
for better ranting, and if i should be
cooled previously, Col Weld stnteil that
there won! 1 not he anv diflreoce in the
qna-oitv of thehntLr, but in the qnali
tr. Fresh drawn milk e'osed np in a
tight can would retain the animal odor,
w'oeh would he communicate.! to the
butter. If the milk were cooled pre-
vi vqslv and ex'v-eil to a current of air.
this odor would fwrn off ad no bad
effect on the butter would occur.

, R Oe.ll ft i.

and joint them nestlv. lav the pieces in
a large pan of reWl water, to remov* the
blowl and white. Tbev
weed to soak at least twenty minute*.
Then take each nkes aepartMv from
the water, wine rtrv on a m-at cloth.
then season with proper, and salt, aod
dredge wi'h flopr Lav every piece jntc
boiling laM. an.l fry till of a good clear
bron-u. TOmn done place on a platter
and net into the beater, or where it vr'l
keep hot. whHe vou skim the gravy in
which the- oh <cken had been cooked
B>>nk* in a Utile mare floor than what
you rolled the piecein. add a little nut
meg, a v<-rv lit'le more peppsr. and some
chopped oar-ley. P-nr into this hlf s
pint of rich ciwim, Ist it boil up one-,
then pour over the ebicken and serve
hot.

PRmrrtn Lap. ?Clay is not so good
as a sotridy loom for corn, yet it can be
made to yield well. It has been done
hrr®, with the bicrbtest sncces, in the
following wav : Select sod. and snresd
manure on if early in the fnD. This wflj
canee the rains to wash out the soluble
parts without anv or hnt little lon*. nd
there w>!f be a growth of the gr*a. Lite
in the fall o- eailv winter turn down, bnt
no* deep. Five to six inches is a good
denth. ecpceial'v if there is oorons sul*-
soil; o'herwse it wopldhe well to loosen
the undersoil. Yon have now the land
for som- depth eatoratfd wjtli the man-
ure wh'-h W*r carried into it bv the
rains. T"WJ have the manure r-maiuing.
the eoarse part to He the slice*,
and thus giving fh frost a chance to
work on h oil and mefow it?what a
e'av ami. of all thine*, most requites. In
the spring there will he a Die- condition

the furrows somewhat aet up, with
glimpses of maoure, sll mellow. The
harrow, passing over thK make* a gar
den of ih or oecrfv that. When yon
come to ohpnt, roor soil is not hard, not
packed down?thomannee prevents this.
In this eondirion von tnsv risk a crop.
Ifthe season js anything like favorab'e
and tbe land inot over-poor. yon mar
eviv-eV <o n eertaiutv. a good oron?sav

?40 toso sera. lfmnchmsn-
w snd good ban Ixvn need?or. with
HRS men ore. if the sod is an old, heavy
on'*?lol bnhels or more mar he ex

MVh still increased richne**,
ct r-nw, more will V realized. Wo
hnre known. even withont mannre. elar
anil wih a good old yl, yield ft) vd
hnshols irarte' tlri in a superior season
and with the Hest attendance.

MILCH (V ws.?Farrow cow* that are
being mifVed nnd fattened nt fhe same
time, run t have nn abundance of rich
food?**y four or 6ve quarts of corn-
mecl nerdav, with cnt st Iks or hay.
Reef js row low. hut so am milch-cows,
and it will protvhlv he. better to dispose
of farrow cows that or* fat than to keep
them another -senso*. If literally fed
we have known them mdked np to the
time the* were acid to the butcher, snd
still pP'W* ver* M inside. As a rule,
how ever, th* botcher* will piy a little
mere if they hqke been dry a few weeks.
Cws that cnnic in before the first of
Anril will now. in ordinary dairies, lie
allowed togndry. .In tbe majorit? of
caes the* cease to give milk of their
own nce*rd. With warm stable* and
liberal f-wrf, some eow* will continne to
give milk nesrTv or qnita np to calving.
A ew with ereat dipewtive powers, that
willkeen in high condition, nourish her
cilf. ami give milk, may lie allowed to
do so. In fnct, jt j*probably hotter to

"

keep on milk ing her. There'will be le*
dancer or milk-fever artcr calving. But
such cases, in onr experience. are rare.
Itrequire* liheral fowl and the best of
treatment to kej> sue), stern? in *igoron
health. AS a rile, flre aVerape good
dairy cow reqnirpi ai)d will well repair
a few weeks' re thf* *ea*on. And
we neid seldom he afraid to feed liber-
ally. And fat accumulated before calv-
ing will in tbe cane of a good milker find
its way to the bnttcr-tnb. For tea days
or two before calving, it is well
to give laxative food, such as bran-mash
and linseed tea, or if thisis not sufficient,
give s ponnd of Gkraber salts, or half-
pound of Epsom salts, and a tablespoon-
fillof ginger. In oase of very fat cows,
it is well to give this doso once a wpek
for
ing, ns a preventive of milk-fever.?
Btotrih oM th|.

WHrnflfftNLiK Scim?The prettiest
suits of ybite ranil are trimmed with
bends ofembroider*, inserted, not sew-
ed OD, and ruffles of the material. Very
fine machine embroidery is used on
many inch dresses. A tasteful French
oo*tnme of white mull tor the house or
street has a scant flognoe headed at the
knee by go embroidered band, aod edged
white flat side pleating. Tbe apron-frout
over-skirt isstmi a.Jy trimn eJ. The body
is a situ-lied Jxprque, on lined, with a band
of embroidery sinrahiting a vest, and
Bhaping Ike. ride forms behind. The
neck is bealtßsMWed, and a ride pleating
sunonndklße feOTir* baFqne. Duchesse
aloe*©-, iuscrifun and pleating ex-
tended tdjjflip elbow.

.*TB
VALCB-ewitwors.?? C. 8.," Laporte,

lud., a>-ks the Asrie><lturist the v*lne <1
carrots aud white uiiiii|)sag compared to
potatoes at: 6b wbt-*per bushel, for fei d-
ingt cnsAnual h'iga Carr- its ought to
be worth 40 cunts' and white turnips 33
eenis pel' but at thest prices
neither coiiltfbn fkl with economy un-
less hav. cu"vii|( groin should be
excessively dear.

The reymg ibtstiM .Treasurer of the
Kew YoekJitate Agricultural Society
shows th*taRMRKfbr the post year to
bave hieesi 636,09&ia

Ilrai f Interest.
TH* jonrrieynien in the ship-yard* of

Jarrog on-True, to the number 01 3,(XX),
hare atrnek wo k.

GEX. SHERMAN will probably go FROM
Naples to Egypt, and afterward returu
to the United Stab s.

THE Minnesota Legislature Judiciary
Committee reported a lull fur the final
adjustment of the Minnesota State Rail-
road bonds.

FEAR is expressed that the melting
snow will eanse more damage and nb-
strnetion to the Union Pacific Railroad
than the snow d -ifta.

TnnCi'ie* of Minnespolis an 1 St, An-
thony, Mbin.. h>ve l>een united under
the name of Minneapolis, by a large
majority in both cities.

El 'irr jurons were lviptircd br im-
mersion at Pittslmrp, Penn., during a

brisk now storm. A large hole haul
been cut in the toe for the purpose.

A Bin railroad accident occurred st
Eransville, Wis., on the tltbeaco and
Northwestern road It st insod by the
eond.ietor of one ofthe trains forgetting
his orders.

JOHN c INNKR. wbo absnnded from
Scrsnt n. Pa., with 51*1.'XVi, wa* *rret-
--?*1 st Sivannnh, Ga., nlmard thetesm-r
Magnolia, from New York, and Ss),97D
were recovered.

THE demand made bv the miners of
North Staffordshire, Enelind, under a

threat of general strike, that eight hours
shall constitute * working dnv. cm-ites a
situation f extreme gravity ; 10.1XX) men
are affected.

Tn* miner* in the quarts mines in
Glass Valley, Cel.. are making violent
demonstrations against the intioduetion
of single hand-drills and riant powder.
Two men working under the new system
in Eureka Miue were shot.

THE London Tm't in an article on
the Alabama claims controversy, says :
" Our relation* with the Uuitcl State-
ire such that nothing sh mid be done to

I lessen *he authority of the government."
The Tim*.* hones, thon -h f>intlv, that
the America* Cabinet will yield to pub
lie opinion.

A NEW YORK gentleman who was one
of tho*rvi*.Non'vers recently blockade 1 on

[the Uuion Pacific Rai'-oad, his died
' since his arrival ut Rsn Francisco from
the electa of eoW and exi*v nre. making

' the tliipl death from this eanse. The
management of the railroad is bitterly

I denounced by the survivors.

FICRT speetthe* were made in the con-
vention held at Salt Like for the ad-
mission of Utah a* a State. Mr. Fitch
declared there was no longer any ntetv
for the Mormon people under a Terri-
torial government. He denounce,!

polygamy and *aid the system was doom -

cd. Orson Pratt said he did not pro-
pose to ask Congress for their rights as
a State, but to demand them.

Pursuit of Knowledge.

Pat. ?Have you iver a letther for me,
ver honor ?

Urbane Official.?What name *

Pat. ?Why, my own name, ov course,
who** else ?

Official, still urbtTnc ?What is your
name \u2666

Pat. ?Faix. an it was my Father's afore
me, an would be vet, onlv he's gone
dead.

Officio', not quite so urbane. ?Confound
yon. wh'st do yon mil vonmelf ?

P<it, flrmlv.?Beded. I call mvself a
gentleman ; it's a pity there isn't a couple
of n.

Otfl-'ial. with dimity. -Stand back.
Pat, mrxvtilo. ?The divil a back I'll

stand, until Irets mv letther.
Offici-T/, sternly ?How ein I give it to

vou. if von won't tell me who you are ?

yo" tupid hoot rotter.
Pat. satirically. ?l* that what yer ped

for, abnrin* hon at people that comes for
?heir nlits ? Oi* me me letther. or li-
the wiskera of Kate Karney'* cat. I'll
cast me vote agin you wheu I get me
panera.

Official. r*ry nearly an fry. ?You blun-
dering blockhead. cin't you tell me how
yonr letb r is addre*ed ?

Pa', contemptHOitslv. Dresed ! how
sho ikl i be dwwJ, l>arr : n' in a*he-t
o' paper like auy other ? Come, hand it
np. av'c

Official, anqry D-mce take you ; wou't
yon tell who yon am ?

Pal,/urious'y. ?W- 11, I'm an Irishman
bred and bom, seed, breed, and ginera-
4ion ;me father was cousin to one eyctl
Larrv Macri. the proce-s server, nnd me
mother belonged to the Moopeys of Kil-
mnaaizv. \nuV an ignorant onld dis-
ciple, an' av you'll only creep out av yer
hole. I'll welt you like a new shoe, an av
vou get any more atisfncHin out o' me,
tnv name's not Ban ev O'Flvnn.

Satisfied Official.?Oh! that's your name,
is it!

fShsffies letters, deals one to Barney,
who cu't. ]

The CipitoUae llill.

Legend, tradition, and historical as-

tof-iations mute to make the Capitoline
H ; 1, of Rome, the appropriate mte for
stirring spectacles. It is dear to the
memories of scholars and freemcD. It
wns the smallest and the mod famous of
the seven hills of Rome. Bare, rock v.
precipi'ous, it towered over the desolate
Nest when Romulus lei) his little colony
to found his villige on the Palatine?-
when the Fornm as a niar-b covered
\u25a0 ith brambles, or the slit-wolf mmdend
noon the strands of the Tiber. The
isylnra opej.ed between itragg* dpeaks
10 welcome tbe outcast and the stranger.
From its citadel the fair Tar pent looked
down with avaricious eyes upon the
golden armlets of the Stbine chiefs;
opened tlie fatal door; was cm died lte-
neath the shields of the treacherous foe*.
She was the only Roman woman that
ever betrayed her country; and her
name still clings to the tall cliffof tin

Capitol, from whence its malefactors and
trai'ors were flung down on the rocks
below.

CUBAN MATTERS ?The insurgent Gen-
{ era I Manuel Agiamonte. who has stir
rendered to the Spanish authorities, has
issued a document to his late compan-
ions in arms, which deprecates the con
tin turnee of the war, and asks them to

j surrender to the Siurainrd* aud allow bis
; manifesto to circulate among tbe Cubans
|in the revolutionary districts. Agra-
rnonte offers to receive any Cuban* who
:me desirous of surrendering, and for

> that purpose he will accompany a column
of H|ianisli troops; bnt should they re-
fuse to surrender, he threatens to organ-
ize the Cubans who surrendered with
him. and march against the persisting
revolutionists. The manifes.'o concludes
by saying that there is no longer any
reason why the revolution should con-
tinue.

Too STEONO. A certai u F ranch gen tle-
mon, having been but a very little while
in England, was invited to a friend's
honse, when a large liowl of punch was

made?a liquor he hod never seen be-
fore, and which ilid not at iill agree with
Lim ; bnt having forgot the name of it,
he asked a person the next day, " \V'hat
dey all call that liquor in England wni< h
is all de contradiction?where is de
brandy to make it strong and de vater to
make it small, de sugar to make it sweet
and de lemons to make ftsour." 'Tnncb,"
answered the other, "I suppose yon
mean." "Ay, poncli, begnr!" cried
monsieur ; "St almost pouch my brain
out lost night.

PBOOBESS IN DENVER?The official
census of Denver, C- lornd, in June,
1870. showed less than 5,0<)0 inhabitants.
A real estate firm in that city who recent-
ly had a census made, states that the pop
übit ion in December, 1871. was 10,832,
having more than donbhd in eighteen
months. Thennmbf rof buildings elect-
ed in 1871 was 783, valued at 82,391,375.
Tbe amount of business done in Denver
during list year is reckoned at more than
$14,000,0 0.

HOT WATER PIPES AOAINST WOOD-
WORK ?We are asked whether ore
dangerous. Our own opinion is that, nn
fire eve* originated from hot water pipes
or from low steam pipe*, except where
material* liable to spontaue HIS ignition
have been placed on or near the heating
apparatus. Artitici.il heat will, ofcour>,
increase the prol ability that oilv wool,
greasy wool, metal cutting, etc., wilt take
flye. The ordinary wood-work of build-
ings will not ignite at 912 3 -? Seiifitijt*
4*w4am

A Case of liientlflratloß.
A telegram from a Paris <v>rrespond-

, ent of an English newspaper, Mia an
extraordinary rtory. The trial of men
who charged with the minder of

, the hostages during the Coninmnnl in-
surrection, lias produced one of the

, | tnoat ?turtiing events ever witnessed in j
, s court of justice. There nre h gen .Is of j

the sndden appearance in court of the
! man for whose supposed murder a pris-
| oner was just being condemned to death. !

Hut at Versailles a man suddenly ap- j
pea red for whom another man has been j
mistaken by nearly all the witn,uses. !
The prisoner, Pigerre, seemed till near-
ly the end of the trial, to be the most
clearly identified of all. A stern, hard,
umuipassioned man, with a Pale face,
sharply-de fitted features, and an ex-
pression of unusual vigor ami reaolu-

! Uo 1. Pigerre is n man w ho, once seen,
wouM not lie likely to W forgotten. His
striking apfiearatiee lias marked him out
among the prisoners, while his bold and
confident manner in confronting the

! witnesses Ims given the Court s great

I impression of hi* vigor ami resolution,
ind created a great prejudice against

him. t)ue by one the witnesses hnve
pointvsl him out, itud he has confrouted
each with uew cm rage, always to find
that thev persisted in swearing that he
was the leader of the firing party. To- j
ward* the end of the trial, a witness de- 1
cbttvl the name of the officer was Hie- j
art, and not lVgvrre ; but the Court did
not Imlieve him against the general tes-

| timouv. At the last moment this Sic-
ard, a staff enptaiu under the Commune,
who w is only arrested on Saturday, was
brought into Court, nd at once identi
fled us the man who really tok the
part Pigerre was proved to have taken
The likeness between them is extraordi-
nary. and their confrontation nt once

| convinced the whole Court that Pigerre
r innocent. It is another and most
striking race of identity. Pigerre's
boldness is explained. He stood up and
iMufrontod each witness iu the confidence

: of iunoccnce.

A R ina?it!f Jtlory.

Iu South ttimlina litelv has been en
aete.| another version of tbv "old. oW
Hbrv"of man's inconstancy aud woman'"
constancy. A lady now >o longer young.

I after many years of wnitiug, has luen
married to her love, who was far from
being true. She had supposed hitn dead
?killed in Ivittle ?aud for utne long
years had monrned his low*, refusing bv
the score admirers of her beauty nnd j
her wit, Itoth of which w-re more than
erdiuorv, for she came of a Huguenot
stock renowned for their good h>okaiid
good sense, and an auctstraa* of h r
was one of the Wautiea at tha court of I
Catherine de Medici* and mistress to the
Kiug of Navarre. While she thus wa>
mourning her life away her recreant
lover w as alive and well, and the husband
of a Northern woman. He had been
left for dead no one of the fields of bat- :

tie, but under the skilful treatment of
the Federal surgeons and tender care of
a brown-eyed hospital nurse had regain-
ed his lease of life, but lost the heart
which was not his to lose. Taking ad-
vantage of his d- nth lwung reported he
came to the North, and nnder a feigned

name married his hospital fsirv. W: th
her he lived happilv till the fall of IK7O.
when death took her away. Then at his
deserted hearthstone the lonely man
thought of hia Southern love, nnd lii
old passion returned. He yielding to
the yearning to see her again, and with
three children, the fruit of his marriage,
went back to " old Catolin i," and sham-
ed and trembling presented himself be-
fore her. She, on her part, forgot and
forgave him all, and ha taken the vows
which make her a mother to his chil- {
dren.

Froien to Death.

A Sioux City despatch says a letter re-
ceived from Col. N. S. Porter, an o!d
and re-pectovl citizen of Ponca, Dil'm
couutv, Nebraska, saw : "Teu mcu, iu
addition to the two reported, nerefr- x n
to death or are reported mi.so tig iu D-
on county and iu the Winuel>aeo Indiau
Agency. The bo-lies of some >f them
nave not be n recovered, but the mis-jng
men have undoubtedly all perished.
People living near the nead of Logan
and South Creek* obtain firewood on the
Wtune'oago Ageuc.y. 'Ihe weather being
pleasant, a large p irty were engaged iu
catting a supply of wood for the rest of
(he winter, a hen the storm suddenly
came upon them, and of them, seven are

Je>ul or missing. A man named Austin,
bis son, ar>d a boy named Collins we e

overtaken by the storm naur Ponca. AH
three were frozen to death. Sover.il
other deaths have been re|K)rted, but uo
pirticulars have been obtained. The
*ndd Miners and severity oi this storin is
nnparulleled in this country, aud *a

rendered more severe by reason of
the snow lieing damn win n the storm
commenced, aud afterward freezing.
Several men who were in the storm say
the snow andioe was poitivelv six inch-
es in thick net* all over tl cir Lends, and
it wa with great difficulty they oouM
keep an opening to breath t .rough. The

1 >a* of stock iu tins part of the State
is very heavt, aud will prolwbly reuch
several hundred head. It is feared that
tl e worst is not yet known, and that
more deaths have occurred."

A ROMANCE. F.ith*r Doherty and
Ma Desmond, of Kenosha, came to
Milwaukee a few days ego ; stopped at
Newludl Rouse ; asked for Fanny C'ary.
waitress, whom the father had long
known, and whom be told that his young
friend Desmond wasnliout tosettle down
for life, and made his fortune, nnd hav-
ing determined to tike a partner foi
better or for worse, hud consulted hirn
as to an eligible person ; that he bad
immediately suggested that Fanny Cary
was just the perron for the place, and
that Desmond, on the strength of his re-
commendation, had decided to offer him-
self to her, and bring about if possible,
nn immediate consummation of the mat-
ter. After stating these facts the revcr
end father made a formal proposal to the
young girl in behalf of D?mond. The
proposal was accepted, -Desmond sum
mooed, the couple, who bad never seen
each other lief- re, ; ntroduced them, and
it was decided that as soon as possiHe
they should Is-made "two souls with
hut a single t' ought, two hearts that bent
as one." Accordingly by four o'clock the
ceremonies were performed by the R v
Mr. Dobtrty, and without wailing for
congratulations.the newly married conple
setout for Fox Lake, the residence of
Desmond. Desmond is said to lie a man
of considerable means, owning prop-itv
utiout Fox Lake to the amonut of $40,-
000

Two WOMEN FROZEN TO DEATH. ?The
severe storm which swept over the State
of Minnesota, WHS attended with numer-
ous casualties. Near Beaver Fall#, n lady
in the absence of her hnshnnd, endeav-
ored to go to the barn and care for the
stock. She was accompanied by her sis-
ter, aged 17. The two children were left
in the bonse. Three days after the hus-
band returned and found the children
upon the bed, covered with snow, and
nearly dead. Learning from them of
the absence of the two women, he went
in search. The body of the young lady
was found altout half a mile from the
house, and that of the wife over a mile
out on the prniric. Several other fatal
cases oi fr-ezing are reported in the
viciuity of Windom.

Mr. Nash, of Plymouth, Ind., is the
moat grateful being we ever heard oft
He extends his thanks to hi* noble fel-
low-citizens "for their kindness in pitch-
ing his household goods out of doors on
the occasion of the burning of a small
barn near his house, on lust Friday."
The goods were badly and unnecessarily
smashed, and were in no danger what-
ever in the house, but he is very thank-
ful to the good people for their generous
assistance.

RISTORI SERIOUSLY ISJCBED.? The in-
juries to Mme. Ristori, the well-known
tragedienne, by the recent railway acci-
dent near Pemgin, were more serious
than at first supposed. In addition to
fle-h bruises Mm. Ristori su-daised a
fracture on the knee pan. which is ex-
tremely puinfill, and will render her un
able to attend to her professional duties
for a long time.

The French language bus about 32,000
words, the Spanish 30.000, the Italian
38(000, abd the CugU&h 40,000.

Follow Yntir Leader.
The Now York correspondent o( n

Weatem paper in tryiug Ilia hand St fle-
lion with a*toni hiug auceeaa. Otic ot
Ilia Intent efiortn ia ilia following : One
of the Aator'a great competitor*, 70 jw
Ago. wa% Tit.uii.l*H. Huiitli, not only
flrat-eUa merchant, l>ut n not ml humor-
ia. lie wna President of the " Fire
nh," and in company with Ji.e Fonlk,
the Cttmeoa trader, Peter Htngg. cashier

\u25a0 of the City Honk, Multiline Ilium, and
other*. KlTr neriloMui *an|pr>, to which
were invited distinguished stranger* in

I town. The motto of the " Fire Cluh'
was ?? Follow yottr Lender," whieh the
memtier* put into pryetic.nl n*e. It wo*
explained to every new guest that tle-v
an maiu'wra, were l>und by an oath to
follow at my time dnrinn the amnion the
leadings of their Pnaidagt, or forfeit a
d sen of champ >ne ; and thnt any
stronger. .who fulfilled the coodi'ion*.
banma Prmideut pv till the
adjournment Upon ouo occasion a cot
ton merchant from New Orleans w-n
their gueat. lie he rd of the singular
rn! and frankly accepted it. There wan
so much quiet pluck in the stranger's

manner that Smith, who waa a daredevil
when aroused, determined to put it to

j th t t
It *ilute in the evening, in the dead

of winter, and ice waa floating up and
down the East river at every turu of the

. tide.
" Follow your leader !" shouted the

Prmideut : and out of the warm club-
roc m?hatha*, glovrles*. and tojr-coat-
tem?mahed Smith with thirty men he j
hind him, down Dover treet, pa*t Water,
through FroLt into South street, ami
thence on the pior. On* ofHmtth'a slops
waa moored at the dock ; a lighter lay '
inaide ; the ioo waa loose, and ground
against the wea^L

?? Follow your leader!' shouted the
mad frelieker again, and plunged into
the water. Some drew back, hut more
followed, and twenty at leaat. one after
another?the Southern men hunt last
took thp 1WA aefuinhled to the lighter,
reached the .look again, and made for

; the eluh-rtH.ua Several of the meiuliers
waited to see the stranger safe, and then
left him. As he walked up South street

jhe entered a atora where ships' findings
were sold, and drank n glass of grog.

"Do vou keep gunpowder ?" he asked.
?? Ye "

"Get men hidf kg*."
It waa paid for, and tha Southerner,

t ikiug it uatler bis arm, returned to Ilia
eluh.

" Itrnve stronger." was the aalnte he
received npon entering, " you have
passed the ordeal safely, and the club is j
under your command.'"

"Thank*, my friend*. I accept the
position, but I shall not ask you to leave .
the room again to-night. Lctua drink I"
and, placing Uie powder-ker iu a corner,
lie ttHik hU a> at at the table. After a
moment, laying a hunch of low before
hiui. out of which he appeared spinning
a string, he continued ; " I accept the
Command. I will lead now. Wait until
Igive the word, and then do as I do."

By this time he had nuttn the tow into
a string that would reach from the trlde
to the grate. He placed a goblet oa one
end b- confine the string to the bible,
anil then passed the other nd to the pan
under the grate, and mad it fast by a

lump of coal. Not a won! was *|M>keu
Every eye was fixed upon the workman
and hi* work. Taking the keg from lU
hiding place, removing the upper hoop
and unbending it. he plaotxl the ppan
cask on the bible. Not a soul moved.
Ile threw a handful of its content* into
the fire. The c maidcraNc explosion that
followed aba tied every one.

"Powder, by Jupiter !" exclaimed
Smith.

Without noticing the remark, the
Southerner removed the end of the tow
line from under the gobht and thrust it
deep into-the jxiwder.

"Now, niein'iers of the club." he said.
" I wish von to hear what I knve to say ?

You have tried u*v pluck. I came from
a hot climate, aud you have made me go
through an icr ordeal. It i* my time

now. and vour onUal shall be fiery. If
you stamt it, yon will nred no more
wine ; if you do not. yo ir fines will lay
a capital stock of wiue iu iny cellar.
Follow your leader." The *}caker walke 1
to the grate, pushed awav the lump of
coal, and placed the end of the hue in
the fire. Then he walked back, and
bringing hi* fit flnulv on the table, aaid
again :

"Let no ruau stir ! Follow your
lender !"

The line hal caught fire?at ran alou?
the tow in fitful spattering* ; it had to
cruwl eighteen feet only KIOM the carpet

when it would reach tbe pewder. Sixty
eyes or more looked on. One mem'wr
rove from his feei, then another, and a
third, nntil there came at exclamation ;
" Wo shall all le blown to tbe devil."
when acveral made for the door. Tbe
panic increased ; out of the room the
members plunged Uke a flock of sheep ;
ev'n Smith, the president bolted with
the rest. Before the tow line had burned
as far na the bible, all but the cotton
merchant had escaped. As eoon an he
u* that lie was alone, he placed bisfiKit
UJHJU the burning tow nud extinguished
it

MOXKT Ymt or A Wirr.?ln the
Supreme Court of the United States lately,
the following derision was rendered:
Chicago ami Northwestern Railroad Com-
pany vs. Whilton, administrator; error lo

the Circuit Court for the I'i-trict of Wis
consin. Whit ton t>rought suit as adminis-
trator of hi* wife's estate to recover

damages for her death, caused by the
rond. and under the instruction* of the
court recovered $5,000. The charge was
that only the pecuniary loss sustained by
the plaintiff by the death of hi* wifecould
he oh'nined, and that in computing thi*

I lie jury should comider the personal
qualities, the ability to be useful, and the
capacity to earn money of the deceased.
On thi* charge the writ oferror was taken.
I>ecaue of the refusal of the court to give
in connection with it the proposition of
the defence that there could be recovery
only for the loss of tlie wife's service, and
that if her maintenance was more than
equal to the service, there cnnhl he no
recovery at all. This court sustains the
instructions given, and affirms the judg-
ment below, holding that the charge was
substantially correct.

WHAT CONI-MMKNTART RXBOITTTOXS
ARK WORTH.? The Hartford correspondent
of (he Springfield lU/iMtcaii, in noticinu
a local cae of embezzlement, saya: A
current atoiy in this connection is that
some year* since n teller in a pro*perona
hank resigned his position to .etire to a

farm, which he had purchased and stocked
by his saving*. A* lie was n trusted
and much esteemed officer, the dirertor*
passed complimentary resolutions to his
worth, and voted him a handsome present.
The day after the receipt of the gift be
summoned n meeting of the directors, and,
after thanking them warmly for their re-

membrance. and assuring them that,deep-
ly sensible of their confidence, he would
repose similar confidence in them, confided
to them thst he had for years been in tbe
habit of speculating with tbe fnnds of the
hank, but, fortune ely. with sneli success
that he si way* replaced them; and now
stated the fact simply that precaution*
might be taken against a similar course ou
the part of his successor.

Ar* CTTBE. ?The late Dr. Marshall Hall
of Engluud say* ; " If I were seriously
ill of o insumption, I would lie out door*
day nnd night, except in rniuv weather
or mid winter, then I woul l (deep iu an
unplastered log house. Physic has no
nutriment, gasping for air cannot cure,

monkey rn]MT4 in a gymnnaimn cannot
euro you, and stimulants ennuot cure
yon. What consumptives want is air,
not physic puin air, not medicated air
?plenty of moat and broad."

A WARXIXO.?A warning to sleeiiers
in church cornea from Lowell. A fady
in Hint place attended a nrnyerimeeting
in the vestry of the church not long ago,
and fell into a comfortable slumber dar-
ing the i x"rcisea. When she awioke she
found herself iu the dark, a prisoner.
No efforts of hers availed to release her.
But alront noon next liny, she succeed-
ed in climbing out of a win-low. and.
summoning aid. over the high fence of
the church-yard.

HIGH PRIOED LAKD.? In tlie vieiniH
of Wull iiud Bro<d iu New Yprk
Qtr. laitil is worth fourtoeu millions of

per ixcr.

OI'B FJREIHN LETTER.

IfStable Buildings of the Old World-Our
Correspondvnl FartskM of Oreinan
Brer nnd t-Us ua About It?An English

OarxWu In Oermnny, ato., alo.|

At eight A. m. we started for
the Walhalla, the temple arreted by King
budarg to the great men of itavaria. It
is arreted on an eminence soma miles be-
low Katlsbon, and uverliMiking tha " t>eau-
tlliilblue I'auulie." We paid five fiorins,
(19) tor the trip whieh included, "trink-
gelt." The road lay through a bread Hot
between the river hilla and the Danube
with here and tliere a house, and nit the
flelda under A high slate of ei|llia(ion.
After we passed the tillage of llonmutatif.
*' began to ascend the hill that led to the
Wal talla. It was a tiresome ride, tint we
were amply repaid for It. hen we reach-
ed the building, mill had a view from it.
Itwa n f*- aiinile of ihe Parthenon ul
Vtlii'us in nil it*glory. It aland* upon a

projecting ipur of ? mug* of wimmlml
height* over-looking on* of the fine*t
river* in Europe, ami supported from
below by a aerie* of w ailed terracea.
broken only by flight* of broatl atcpa by
which they are ascended. The view from
the southern portico ia very beautiful.

Immediately in front ia the valley of the
river, which ia here very wide, extending
to a diatant koriina; on the right ia
Ratistmn, with ita apirea and tow era. and
on the left the winding of the Ihvutite
may be traced, in a ailver line, until lol
in the distance. In the foreground i the
wooded alopea of the eminence on which
the Walhalla atanda; the town of Dumut-
atauC partially hidden by the Ire**; and
lieyond, the Ciatl* of Stntif, noted for the
iege auKlained by it in the Thirty Years'
War. The appearance of the Parthenon
ia familiar to nioat every one?and exter-

nal!/ the Walhalla ia the Parthenon
reatored. Oil kntM.king at the door it waa
opened by the attendant in charge, and
lietore we w ere |>riiiitted to walk on the
d'Hr of the chamber. we had to put on
iminenae woolen alippera over our ahoea
to prevent the nail* in them from defacing
the elegant luoaaio pavement. The in-
terior ia a single ehauiher whnae aidea aa
vli aa the pavement are of highly poli.h-

--! Ed and variegated marble*. six atatuea of
\ ictory stand forth from the walla, divid-
ing them into compartuiviita in which, on
marble bracket#, are the biiata of the great
dead, in u hoe honor the temple waa

erected. Tho idea of the Walhalla. emi
neatly patriotic, hat been carried out by
all th it wealth, taste and kkill could ac-
complish.

We returned to Katisbon in the midat
lof a mm tonn. paid our bill, and at one

e. M. tHk the train for Munirb. where we
uritnl after a run of five houra. We ae-

| cored rooms at the llote] of the Four
jfewtMia, l>ut owing to the hotiae being
crowded had to take roorna on the fourth
door. Thia hotel ia oue of the lineal
building* in the new Maximilian Stiaaae,
nid ia with regard to richness, elegance
and comfort, in every rr#|ect worthy at
hemg choanal with the beat in Europe.

It continued raining all tlie evening and
far into the night, hut the morning waa
bright and beautiful, and after a Warty

\u25a0 hre.ikfaat, hired a tiaker to take tl# to the
ow Piuarotheke iGallrrj of Picturret,

fur w!illit we paii] eighteen krett!*en,
njaal lo twrlte r*nu. Thia (Jailer* ia
intended nnl* for the reception of the
prmluctinn* of modern mutt era, and I
must aajr mj t*:e agree* with Mark
Twain'*, in preferring tlicm to wan* of
the " old master*." ] hn*e aecn. Titer*
were man* fiue works in the eoUertion
Minong.t which, ota* he mentioned ttie
Death of Wallenatein bj Pilot*, and the
Deatroetiun of Jeroaaletn bv Kaulharh.

1 lie licit ('luce visited k. lit* Old
Piiiurotheka, ? fine building of about 500
'eel in length, and 100 feet in width
There are over 1,500 painting* In the col-
lection, and arranged according to their
ditf-rent Schools. Some of the fine*!
painting*, were by Rubens, Rembrandt.
I'etiicrs, Van Dyke, Uetiner, Mtiriilu, and

other* WIIUM tonne* are forgotten. We
n (tired that all Rtiben*' women ami
children were remarkable healthy, the
w omen aeldoin if ever weighing U*than
SOU pound*, and the color of their flesh
i*"pink turned up with acarlet."

Alter leaving the gallery we drove to
" The Church of Our Lady" (Fraucn-
Lirche). It ia the oldest in the city,
having been built about the year 1472.
It i built of red lirick, darkened by tune
and the weather, and has s sombre ap|(**r-
aiiee. The interior wa* restored a few
years ago, and in a marked rontra*l to
the outside of the building. It ia divided
tutu three rciupartiiieiil*. the nave and
two side aisle*. by 29 pillars, nnd lighted
by iiutneiiee stained glass windows o| the
l.'th and 10th centuries. The aplrmhd
high altar is ornamented with magnificent
pictures front scenes in the lives of the
Apostals', and also some elegant wood
carvings. We afterwards visited St.
Michael's Church, and ihe Basilica of St.
Bon face, and then drove to the hotel
lecliug very tired.

At six r. M. we went to tbe Royal
I Theatre, on Max. Joseph Njuare. where
we heard the opera of Norma. Tbe nart

I of Norma was very finely sung by Fran
Matilda Wallinger. The theatre has five

1 rows of boxes, and is capable of holding
. about 2,500 persons. It has a ilingy Bp
pearance, ami 1 think a few tbalers s|wiit

MIrenovating it. would not lie mis-applied.
Alter leaving the theatre, and being

vomewhat thirsty, we went to the Ilof-
brauhuus, (Court Brewery) to try a glass
?>t the celebrated Munich beer. It is the
principal beer hall in the place, and is
crowded from early tnorn 'till midnight
by thirsty guests, w ho sit and drink beer,
and smoke for hours together. Owing to

the great number ofvisitors to the place,
it is almost necessary first to hunt out a

jug, then to rinse h, and Ut letch the hev-r
from the bar yourself, remembering the
number on the lid of jug you rleaned so

carefully, when tilled, otherwise your
thirst will lie in danger of being un-
qiienclicd. The jugs are of earthenware,
about a quarter of an inch thick, and the
lieer is given to you ice cold. We found
it very palatable, not strong, and very
similar to what we had drank in Yictioa.

One morning wa* spent in viewing thr
National Museum, which is situated on
Maximilian *tru**e. and about two block"
from our hotel. All the antique* and
most of the principal work* of art scatter-

ed about in the Hoynl Palace*, and other
place* throughout Bavaria, have been
accumulated here, and united into a vast

collection. The tirat story, contains 150
large frescoee executed by the first artist*
of Munich, and 25 statue*, illustrating the
history of Bavaria from ita commencement
down to the present time. Kverything ia
arranged ill chronological order. The first
floor being filled with Roman and German
antiques; the second floor with article*,
such as armor, furniture, dresses, Ac.,
down to the year 1700; and the third
floor with production* of the past 150
yeara tipto the present time.

In the afternoon we drove out to visit
the celebrated colossal statue of the Ba-
varia, by Schwanthaler. It is an immense
female figure in bronze with regular fea-
ture*, and exact pro|M>rtioaa The figure
i* fifty-four feet high, and to the top of
the wreath held in the up lifted hand
sizty-au leet; the pedestal ia thirty feet
high, thus making in all ninety-six feet,
bteps lend np through the pedestal on

on which it stand* to tha interior of the
figure, and from the knee an iron staircase
of sixty step* conducts you to the head,
in which aro two seats, capable of holding
*ix persons. A beautiful view of the
mountain*,*and the vicinity, can be ob-
tained from here.

We subsequently drove through the
Eugli*li Garden, so called; a charming
promenade planted after the manner of
an Englivli park. It i* about five mile*
long, and one and a half broad, and
adorned with temples, statues, and mo-
iling water. The park was originally laid
out by Count Romford, an American,
wiiose monument we saw in the park.

We intended to have visited the bronze
foundry, but meeting some friends who
had been there, they told n* it was not
worth the time we would have to S|HIKI
on it, as there were no large casting*
living made, and that it was no different
from any ordinary foundry at home,
except yon could see the plu*ter model*
from which castings have been made, and
of which the United States lias received
her share. B. M.

There aro 175 convicts in the Connec-
ticut State Prison, of whom seven aro
women- Lost jeor at the same date
there were 315.

UNITED NTATE* CONGRESS,

\u25a0nun

Tha debate on Mr. Sumner's reaoln-
j Hons oonevrning the sale of srrna to the
Prenoh was e>ntiuued, Mr. Trnmball, of
Illinois, speaking for the resolution and
<h-fc..ding hiturelr together with the
Missouri Liberal Republican movement.
Mr. Morton replitd to Mr. Trnmbnll, at
t*.king thut gautlcninn and other Re-
publican*

A r< solution waa introduced by Mr.
('oiikling requesting the I're-idrnt to
iuform the Hjuafc of tha nuralMir of re-
ooniinsndatiou* for anitoiulmenta or rr-
movala from <>fllee mails to the present
'?''ministration by the Senator* from
New York, Missouri, Illinois, and No
bru-ka

Iu the K-nnte the Committee on Fi
nance reported a hill admitting free of

' dutv photographs to >e exhibited at the
N> tional Photograph Exhibition at
Cleveland, which waa amended to admit
tree of duty nil photographs, painting*,
and aLutUitry imputed for estiibition in
public galleries and aoiuntifio inetitn
tioua for the nest nix months, in which
shat> the bill paused.

Mr. hum iter again made a speech on
the French Arm* question, replying to
Senators' attaeka npou him. Alter hi*
speech, a vote was taken on Mr. Trum-
bull'* motiou to reconaidar the vote on
Mr. Conk ling* amendment to the rreo
lution* directing the rommiltee to in-
qnir# whrthrr any Senator or citiarn had
held VBauthoriseil couimiiuications with
any furn P a government or its acente,
whiefr una lost bv u vote of ]f> to 28.

Mr. Humtiar'a resolution, ordering an
iuve ligation into the cireunretance* at-
b-udrtig the aula of arm> to France, was
p aaod.
ill** bill admitting six Japanese youths

to West I'oint use passed.

UOVUK.

The Consular and D.plomutie bill was
taken up, Mr. VcMirbous against it fur iU
appropriation for the counsel at Ha-
vana.

Tbo amendment advancing the Rus-
sian uiiaaiou to first claa*, the Ju|*auree
inireion to aecoud clasa, and reducing
the Central American mmaiou to one
mm inter at Nicaragua, waa agreed to,
and the bill |>aased.

A bill for the eaoonragraient of for-
eign commerce by the United State* wan
iutrodnced, which provide* for a board
of coiuuii*aionera of Nary, Trraaory,
Interior, and the i'oaimaater Qem ral.
It aUo provide* fur a line of iron ateani
era to a Britiah jhut, to a port in Conti-
nental K ifojie, one to the We-t lodiea
and Mexi. o, and one to Auatndia. The
bill vai referred.

Mr. Brinks introduced a bill reducing
(be duty on pig-iron, which wua defeated

: by a large vote.
A large number of bill* for the re

moval of political disabtluitw from jw-r-
M.IU iu the various Southern Hfates *a

presented, and at the suggestion of the
speaker alt were included iu the one bill.

\u25a0 Mr. (i'trfield (Rep., Ohio,} uioveJ that
the bill, without further reading of the
name*. be passed under a suspension of
the rule*. Mr. (lai fleld'a motion wras

then agreed to and th* bill ps>-aed ?lls
to hi. (>u motion of Mr. Young (Tbvn.,
tia.) a Senate bill removing political dis-
abilities from 3.0'il persons nameelin it,
WUA passed, under a suspension of the
rulea. without Iwitig read ami without
the yea* anJ nays, which Miner*. May
nary and Jvdliugcr dcmaridetl.

Mr. Lynch (Hep.. Me.) offered a rt-ao-
lution instruction the Committee on Ei-
{?enditurea tu the War Depm Unwut to in-
?juire into the nae of oidoance stores in
tuo late French-German war. with power

,to lend for papera. Adopted.
A bill was presented from the Com-

mittee on flanking directing officers of
national baukh to whom counterfeit, al-
tered. or epurioue I'mted SuiU-s notes or

uatt <ual bonk notes nr presented to
stamp tlicm as such. The House refused
to piu the bill by a vote of 87 t 9ti
l he (louse eouourtcd in with sevend bilk
bom the Senate, among which war tin
-etting apart the Ycllowatum Valley, iu
Mo.itauaund Wyoming 'lerntorica, aa a
notional }>ark. iho liouae in com nut tee
of the whole on the D' ticn ucv trill,
struck out the clause repealing the Lw for
t of publication of the statutes iu news
papers.

A resolution *a introduced instruct-
ing the Ginruutk-e ou Expcuditurta in
tbe W.,r I>< purtrni ut. to i< all
>IM of uiduuce ilum made by the
Oovi-ruimut l><r the year rndiug Juue

Lo, 1871, tttid whether any Senator or
; citizen of the Ci>ill Suu-a x, or baa

! been in coiiu*iuu with the French gov-
ernment. The coinmitu-a bare power
to M-ud for persons and papers.

An act rum* up extending tbe time for
the Male of WiicouMß to romithtc a

road between Lake St. Croix and L-ike
j Superior. Much oppur-itiou was abown
u> the measure, ita >ppou ui*declaring

i that it wm equivalent to giving 2tUtki,oUH
I arree of lauu to tbe State, aa tbe oltl
jgraut expired nome there or four years

Tbe greater portion of two days were
usid up in discua&iog the Senate lull
giving tbe St. Croix and L ike Stipeiior
Kuilrivd Company two millions of acn-s
of laud. The bill was finally referred,
which virtuallykdl* it. If the bill ia de-
feated, the bud, it is claimed, goes to the
Noithirn Pacific Hood.

Attack upon Quesa Victerla.

Wliile Queen Victoria was returning
from a drive, and as the carriage stopped
at the gate, a young man ran io the side
of the vehicle, and present* d a pistol
within a foot of the Qucqu's lu-ad. The
Qtu-eu beut her head doon to avoid the
-hot, but the pistol did uot explode.
Tie man, in one band, hi-hl |m|*rs

granting n release to tbe Fenian prison-
era, which be shouted to the Queen to
sign, threatening her at the same time
with tbe pistol.

Mo wus instantly seized by the attend-
ant*, and prevented from doing further
linrai. It was then found that th" pistol
was nnlondi d, and that it was ot MIOII
primitive construction that if it hud Iweu
loaded it nrubuMv ftoold not have been
discharged. Her Majesty was verv calm,
and showed the courage which she has
often la-lore exhibited. She hail directed
Mi it a slot -incut of the circumstance* le
immediately maJc in both Houses of
Parliament, iu order to prevent exagger-
ated rurooia

The would-be M*a*ain wna taken to
the ueareat Hegitnwhis
uaine aa O'Connor, and is about 19 or 21
yours of age- Hi* behavior at the sta-
tion wai wild and liia language incohe-
rent. He boasted that ho tried to reach
the Qneen on t' day of and (hiring the
prOOMBOD.

SrrroKFD INVOCEXT MAX CU>NEXN<U>
TO DEATH.? A Troy P*pw My* aotne

time last summer su old man was pushed
into the canal at Buffalo street nnd was

drowned. A man was arrested at the
time charged with the arime. He was
tried at the lust term of the court at Buf-
falo, and sentenced to l>o hung. His
counsel worked hard and obtained a re-

frieve and then a of proceediiißr.
t se m that tha guilt of the man ia only

proven by one Bernard Taoque, * canni-
er and s pretty toiigh ease. Tacque, it
will be remembered, ia the mau who had
his throat cut last summer, iu a .lrunlen
brawl at West Troy. He has figured
pretty extensively in our police court*?
nnd it i* upon the evidence of this man
that the nccuapl lias twt* found guilty.
On Monday, oflloer Farrel of tlie West
Troy police force. Justice Orattan and
lloWrt Caiey wire taken to Buffalo to
prove that Tacrine Is not to be believed
under oath, and that he is a perjurer.

EXCTTFURNT IN FOAICE.? There is
much excitement in Pari* over tbe dis-
covery of the lost Bonapnrtist con-piracy.
Thnt thrro is some troth m tho report

of its existence is proved be the extra
ordinary precautions taken by the gov-
ernment there a* well as in the northern
department*. In that city nnd at Ver-

sailles the police farce on duty are
doubled ; and tho troop* have received
orders to TEMAUIat 111cu barracks raady
for action.

Tm? Pre me DIT ?Jecwtra* in

the United Stale? public debt du inptbe
mouth of Febnurr was $12,391,4"i0;
coin balance, 8110,41)5,319; onrreucv,
814,463,426 ; ooiu certificates, 835,520,-
000.

The Hamaatead Law.
Tha IJ. 8 Ilonsa Committee on Mili-

tary Affairs has* agreed to report a bill
i to modify tha provisions of fha Homa-
st end law for the lieuafit of tha soldiers
md sailor* of tha lata war. Tha bill
pro?idea that every soldier, sailor, and

;'flloer, who served in the army, navy,
or marttia corps, for a period of ninety
day*, during tha Rebellion, and *-

| honorably diacharged, shall be entitled
to enter and receive a certificate for 160
acres of public land, and shall be euti-

< lied to a patent for aaid land after a
residence upon it of two years, instead
of five years, a* uow required by the
Ilemeab-'ad law The right ia given tha
holler of a certificate to aaaign it, in
which case, tha asaignee sneered* to tha
privilege* of the soldier and get* the
iM'iiefit of tha diminished time of oecu-
jiaiion. The assignee may also purchase
certificates to the amount of 640 acres,
*hich must, however, be contiguous.
The bill allows pensioners to employ
agent* to make the settlement required
iu their Iwhalf. Tha friend* of the
measure think that the certificate* will
hear some value, and can be disposed of
!>v Bokhara fur from SJOft to 8* O each.
The* sill be titrequest, they believe, by
netilera in the West, who will pn>chase
them, in order to get a elear title to their
homestead* without the five yeara' occu-
pancy required lay the present Home-
stead law On the other hand, it ia ar-
gued that the numtfc-r of certifies tea j>.
atn d, protiably not less than t 0tt0,0"0,
will l>e go tuiuense that their value will
tie trilling, nnd Hie soldiers will not be
ieeuruprosed for the egpeoara they will
be imt to in the preparation of evidaucw
and the payment of agents to establish
their claim*. Another objection is that
the bill will seriously interfere with the
Hot*eat*-ad system- The bill haw been
prepared with the object of doing some-
thing to asset the demands of the sol-
diers, who are still petitioning Congress
to giant theta lumntiaa, or to give them
land grants, as was dona fur the soldier*
in tip* Mexican War.

accepted tit- labor O invention nnattsn
tiou for Prraident. The following ia hi*
letter of acceptation: lie pleated to thank
tho Convention for the un**|-cted hon-
or a huh th'-.v hare e inferred upon me.
The Chief- Main-trnry of the !U-|ut.lic
ho|d neither he aougbt or declined by
an American citizen.

(Signed. I David Davuu

A boy in Cleveland had a cent of the
date pf IHi7 ct traded from Uia throat.
\ tlie Ixiy ia only faur year* o'd, the
query ia how ao old a cent got there t

81,000 Itrwaim ta oflered by the pro-
prietor of Dr. Picroe'a Golden Medical
Uiecovery for a medicine that will eqtud
it ia tlia cure of lironchitia, aevere
Cottgjha, and the early atagca of Con-
kuai]rtion. 587.

Mart M< Krarmt killed bur child,
aged three mouth*. in a cell of the ta-
tion-bon*e, where *bo applied for lodg-
ing*, in Philadelphia.

Hero* POM TUB Iloi-ELMBa ?Yon are
weak, dejected, miserable, and nothing
doc* you any good, von av. Don't dr-
s|tsir. There is a Iwlm in Gibmd. Have
oa tried Vinegar Bitters * No ! Then
whr don't you? Do not insist that snob
a thiftg as a vital eiiiir is impossible be-
tore yon hare tested the properties of
this "marvelous Vegetable Restorative,
wludlier jour eon plaint be dype|*ia.
tiilioanca. nervous Wi akneaa. cointitu-
tittual debility, or any other trouble.
Vinegar Bitters will revive and renovate
r our shattered si stem, aa a genial rain
refreshes the withered flowers. ?Com.

Fer IYy|M-p*ta*

Indigestion. deprflenoo of apirita, and
general debility in their van on* form* ;
also, a* a preventive against lever and
ague, and other intermittent levaea, the
"Fcrro-Phosphorated Klitir of Cali-
saya." tnade ly Caawell, Hazard k Co.,
New: York, and told lv all druggiata, ia
tiie la-nt tonic, and aa a tonic for jwUicnta
recovering from fever or other aickneaa,
it ha* no equal. ?Com.

We have often seen it etatod in vari-
ous p.ijM-rs throughout the country, that
Agents for the ails of BUUX>AX*a Cat-
ALJTY Co.vDiriox POWIE* were author-
ised to refund the money to tv person
who should use them and not be satis-
fied with the rewriß. We doubted this
at first, but the proprietor authorize* us
to say that it is true. ?Cea*.

Corona.?A Medicinal Preparation in

the form of a lo:m u ia the moat ooove-
nieub ?* Brwrn't Brachial Trrtckm," al-
ley irritation, which induoea coughing,
giving relief to Bronchitis, Hoaraenew,
Influenza, Consumption and Asthmatic
complaint.?Cbtt.

______

'

Jomcoox'a AKMJTXE LXMXEXT. i*with-
out doubt the safest surest and L. >t
remedy that has ever treea invented foi
internal and externa! Use. Itiappli -a-
tile to a great variety of complaints an-'
is equally beneficial (or maa or hear.

Com.
On HMUP IKUJ.AU * Pomi woal-' be

cbsap f>>r sn arttch- capable of ivn> wing tbe
i kur on a bald mslp sts-i* the roeb ban per-
I \u25a0*hed. The neareat smirosrh to oet a nri-ps-
' -staen i> POALO#B 08BMICAL H\lh IS-
YTOORATOR. wb>cb stoxa tbe fa tine oat ot
UM l!t<re, and reproduce thorn on cwwy apot

. where the roota I*radii iU*. The INVIItO-
UA toll i>sa bern in uar for hßy years. No
"jwrtal pains has b en ken Sn make known
i# m*rr. :i'ms |>rip- r'liw, hut no man or wo-

man who ever Lrvod it could bo per*naded U>
abandon it lor any one of the mushroom \u25a0

irum* of the dm . As a meant of rvpmdueiog.
I'fcTiglhenitig, cleanaing and perpetna'tng tbe

| growob <>f the hair, it has not. and bad,
\u25a0 in eqita'. Drogztsts keep it in stock, tut if a
monoer of the trade should ha ont of tha arti-

| c a he wUi piocure it for yon.

Do you want yuur money safely in
? anted and paying YOU good "interest ?

Write to CITAKIDH W. iiaaai.XU, No. 7
Wall atreet, NT w York. ?
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PIOMIW dbaaß
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h<4tt Um kiybaet jJfco In her < etmm and ahe wMI
repljr. Without nwanant'a roloittoi Htotfa Mow-
MOUA BALM Nutainy. eha u UmrywdfcJy inn
uni'rtbulao no pow rfatty to wbiAli Uf oharme
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TO roßßi'Mmva*.
The atiirlko barmy baaa yanaaaaafly mmdd that

OfSNUi by 8 SISBjSs SBBHN(e fcl SOS*

Ohm to maha hsuam to hit la lyo awßamm tha maaaa a
nam To alt who dmtra It, ha wO aaad a aayy at th*

RES', pAS SLt3W3fc &,tßttP.
eV/* iVhh h*iaOoßMri*, AATaOA BoWlllMryh.An

JBWMTANT Tadlwait M,

TafWaMo who am yredtaymad to dyayeywa, lot thaw

aa*<r.nya (mat ibta aaoea neatly uriMiat hy daaay

to a tLJtmo aaaaaoyhaaa la tha ayrlay. Mlwilaei. tha

room at latijiilliaara aeeleady nymialif by tha at*

1 UMBhniayea aiwhalaWm toyemMianyh Mam

daal AT IUOOU BAMUand hwitahawm yalaa wtM aaai

l oomh aoi oabarmawtad by tha indaaatfhahla to*

\u25a0 ion ablib imnwyaaydj \u25a0! \u25a0!" a. talaoaaad Wiaaath
; *o (ha diyaw roo aryeaa wtlha hoailhfhl aa4 WBw'tln
' ?matoMa towaaaaoi; aaM M aaa at all tawilnr wMh

iha madmtl mart at the ate, aaa aeeotlae lat eee \u25a0*-

aooat **-i Hiwiattar'i btwoaah ll.ita a la tha Taola hoot

ah|M aa tha >o|oaa.
Thai Imilalaat aaa Oraat B\u25a0aaoaaMoiaw aaaoaah-

*4 la ialiiaoi. uwur I y thow at aay othat ahiaa-
liwiewiietee ta the weettL It aaor thaw oaaapaaya-
Miha to root a- a latoatl Baawdy, taw aaMMa
?toaiha haa a low alowa ? tha aWh- toi|ni l at

rty yoam it haa hiaralty haa* tha rhfylaa ta-a
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VrriT- la yiyiiln

rty w hoaao*tf bw hy aoy at Ha aaatl hi

at (hoaaa' aay ether awMwee at italow, that aomyaa-
taaoa woa44 ha niinalaoa Ooa at tooaaottoMaoa ia

or Moatataor a Bm w the haw Kioattw miaaiy far
laityaatiaa. laaar tat ayita, Mtwaa irawr

othho at aa i mt?iia ar ratana tyya. TV taaia
wi I )o4y fo. hloot which of tua two aaaahMoaa h
moot a tbtral wtlh Uat ao4 MQIWI

Money la ihooao# lyail whohaoat hoy the UA-
HLM bCMKW Wimm tiaaao.4 Maam Thay am Ih-
O'WWX plurOaaad mntmiahli. Uat awt taa aoa-

\u2666' \u25a0 ?

Have You a Cold ?

Have You a Couch ?

Have You Bronchitis ?

Have You the Asthma ?

Have You any Lung Dif-
ficultyor weakness In
Your Throat ?

Band Ma talowtor >tliaam tha aohaa at

ALLEITS LONG BALSAM!
What th* Doctor* Say.

?luwnMiway louayahat t wn*W Ihaomar
J BALBAM that I am ami ahr. ao4 tmhrtm

Dm PtmtKß, of Mi?if. aaye :
"

I nroanl
y or BALAAM ta paatoreooa lo Mr aAhar oniaaa to
Uauyhe. and it yleaaaßU tea-'loo

ALLETWLI BO BALAAM 4a(ha rnaaif ?twiib
L ay n4 ThmatM *ahaa, ItOeaM hathocaoaho<ooAn4 Miore many AOIetho Bahwm! U Will mumwrnm
ei! eu-er.lall

Again What tha Doctors say.
Ana* Woain. M D . ml Kmalu tymmtf. liiwi

*?>? '7lMwn*nMlk>iM<iuniUM
*!**. Bwawlf 19 *l?*'
lutfA PU, M. O

"*H>Li Siuu Mtatyafnpiih.WM
<? aillataallaa nv mmm wtaMn im khnatialaa.
HcaS mmmr .a H. a-4 ha*n*th<t paaaaaa*

awSKiaai imniUH, 1 Mi wlaif Mb
wrmmtr. u>4 aril \u25a0 nabaamWd none > *? u umSA
w it u aw 4 itaWt iliiilml mm* paipai I hha*
?mittum.

Kanuxui. Buts H D.. ml Wltftbu. Tiwitt
? "ll.wMdMi I?a tmihi Br* Mai'

| \u25a0 i inada' arret Imr tbmcmrmmt LtmmiSS'hwS
1 ? !-> laiT!, **4tha Lmr>

"

I rk'WT I4.1 M wemn a MiaSiaia* alllA baa
no nrr.ta ; Mtlha >u ibal

Allen's Lung Balsam,
OtaWtttauilHt. UiDiBMIimIIMmm.

PERRY DAVIS 4c SON.
PROVIDENCE. R. L

Geaenl Agents fat lev England Sutas
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JOHN F. HENRY. New York.
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Mass, Institute ofTechnology.
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EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS

Cabinet' Organs.
Tto NUOI A IUXU4 OW* CO iijiitotlf

REED "and 'pIPE CABINET ORGANS.
ItowloMtot) H'.C.a >H" taaa.at lOitOto*
C Mo. to! U aa . wmAI awatoaaMto at oa) rf- **

DAY'S TRANSPOSING KET-BOARD.
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NEW AND ILEOANT STYLES
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